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I. C. IltELAXU - ..Editor.

MONDAY,. JnrrSflSTS

THE VIEXXA EXPOSITION.

It seems that after all the uproar

that has been raised about it, and all

the difficulties and evil predictions
that have attended it thus far, the
American department of the Vienna
Exposition is about us far along to-

ward being placed in perfect order
as any other nation's. Bayard Tay-

lor, writing to the Xew York Tribune
says: The first characteristic which
strikes a visitor is the vast scale upon
which the show lias been arranged.
Yet, although the main building is
nearly double the length of that in
Hyde Park, it produces nothing, like
the cfiect. Owing to the compara-
tive lowness of the wings, and the
.ureat height of the show-fram- es and
temples and pyramids which fill
them, the eye finds no vista. Your
aching feet tell you the distances you
traverse, but your vision is constant-
ly checked, bevildered and deceived.
Even the Rotunda, which gains bv
its vast span nearly all which it looses
by its squatty character, is deformed
by the strange, irregular, inharmoni-
ous piles of productions cumbering
its floor. Scarcely oile of the tran-

septs is visible from its junction with
the wing to its extremity. On the
other hand, the space between the
cases is so ample that 50,000 persons
might circulate within the building
without much crowding.

"We shall .have the best exhibition
we have ever ,made, except in art.
"We shall occupy twice as much space
as in Paris, and show a much greater
variety of objects. Switzerland is
still' the only country in complete
order. England and France by hard,
work have nearly finished their por-

tion of the main aisles, but their
transepts are .cumbered with unopen-
ed boxes. The same may be said of
Italy, Holland! and Germany. In
the eastern wing Austria and Hun-

gary take the lead; in both but little
rimore is necessary to De aone. ne

gorgeous jewelry and Bohemian crys-

tal of Austria balance in bright effect
the incomparable porcelain andjjot-ter- y

of England at the other end;
Pausing before a disply of Bohemian
crystal, I happened to notice a large
printed card, headed "TJ. S. Cus-

tomers.' ' The first name on thd list
was

.11

A.

"Sir Ilaniitlon Fish!" Of fhe
3'!astcrn nations, counting Russia as
one, Greece ancLTunis are just finish-

ing their work, while Turkey, Persia,
Japan and Egypt will each require
inure .time.

Let Tiikm Come. The area of the
thirtv-seve- n States in the TJiiited
States, as shown by the recent cerfeus,

is j 1 ,9S4,467 square miles, and the
average population about nineteen
and one-fift- h persons to a squire
mile. In I860, the average popula
tion of the States was eighteen andl- -
one-ten- th persons to a square mile,
and in 1S50 nearly fifteen persons.
The entire area of the country, Ter-
ritories as well as States; aggregates
.',G03,BS4 square miles, the surface of
the Territories being 1,619, 417 square
miles. In the Territories the popu-
lation averages about one person to
foursquare miles. There is, there-
fore, ' 'ample room and verge enough'
for the tens of thousands starting
every week or two from European
porta to cast their lots in our country 1'

- t
Special Trip. The steamer E. N,

Cook made a special trip to Clatsop.
leaving Portland baturaay evening:
with H. "W Scotland Hon. John 2$.

Dolph on board. . They returned leav-ingthc- re

Sunday evening, accompani-
ed bv. Benjlotladav. president of tlie.
Oregon Kailroads. and Dr. J. C. Jiaw- -

thpme, who have been to the.Seaside
House for some time. .

:'-

The YaTunais, now running.' regu
larly on her midl. pontes, with aujocr,
visional trip to other joints. Last
praiiiiK? she Avent to Ciatsorj .after tho

:Thc aohnt'B. tepliens
Francisco foWAlstoVia'on;

J.'JECE-.J&LBMER-
Sl

morning at the usual hour. coBfee-lm-g,

-- .

'$
MOVEMENT

r.Meeting of the 'Citizens at the CoitrU

JIbuse. ' 'n
The citizens of Astbria met at the

C6urt-House- on Wdnesday-evemng-las- t.

--A. Jarge- - .number .of . persons,
were in attendance. On motion of
Gen. John Adair, Mr. James "Welch
was chosen chairman. Mr. S. I).

Adair was chosen secretary. v

Mr. P. Low first addressed the
meet, and showed the importance of
shipping the produce of theWallamot
Valley frorii ttiis port. He then
stated the action taken 'by the citi-

zens of Linn County in order to ac-

complish this project. He said tne
farmers of theAVallamet had already
raised upwards of $3,000 to build a
wharf at this place, and he asked the"
people of Astoria to raise sufficient
to accomplish that obiect. Mr. Low
further showed that the farmers were
at the mercy of the wheat specula-
tors of Portland, and so long as this
state of things continued the farmers
of the "WaHamet will be nothing but
hewers of wood and drawers of
water.

Mi?. Leinenweber then addressed
the meeting on the importance o'f

every man in Astoria doing what he
could to advance the contemplated
project, and offered to aid it to the
extent of his means He had writ-

ten to men of influence abroad, 'ahd
they gave encouraging response's to
his inquiries.

Gen. Jonx Adair next addressed
the meeting. He had no doubt if
the Astorians would accomplish the
contemplated project, the result
would be more favorable than the
most sanguine anticipated. He said
the only difficulty was our financial
ability, but he thought Ave had
friends that could be induced to build
the necessary wharves and ware-

houses at this point..
Capt. J. H. D! GRAYsaid he was of

the opinion that the farmers of the
Wallamet ought to build the wharves
and warehouses, because they were
to reap the greatest benefit. Their
wheat would be advanced sufficiently
by this improvement that they wToiild

repay themselves ina short time.
He advanGedrother reasons why they
should do this, but 'offered to aid lib-- J

erally if necessary k
' '

Col. Jamjs Taylor was next called
for. He said this was a subject which
ought to engage the attention of
every man present. He thought the
people of Astoria Ought to "build the
wharf and warehouse; and then rn'o- -

ceeded to show how it might be
done,' 'and that immediately. He
thought we should put out proposals,
and as soon aswe learned what the
wharf woul'd cost, to open stock
books,' arid as" soon as the - necessary
amount was subscribed to proceed
with the 'work. He offered to take
stock to the airiount of ot)0, besides
giving the land necessary for the
proposedrimprovment, and on cer-

tain conditions he would double his
money o'fier. '

Mr: rERCEnsaid it looked from the
reluctance df the farmers to take
Hold of 'this matter, and the scarcitv
Of money among ourselves, as if this
thing was to be a failure. He, how;
ever 'roposea a plan whereby the
project' could "be carried Jout. His
Views werci expressed at considerable
length,1, "with 'which the audience
seemed' to coincide1 by their frequent

il' l .'.applause
.r t -

Mr. James "v elcii proposed to meet
the day following and open, "books

for subscriptions. He thought the
amount could be raised, and would
do as much ,as, any man present.

Mr.'"W. W. Pakker thought tliere
would no.t be any wharfbuilt, and he
was not
into,

willing "to put
it, .except the iarmers would

to patronize ir. Jtie pro
posed aplan whicli, if it were carried
out, he was willing to aid. His plan
was that the farmers guarantee two or
three c'ents'on every "bushel of wHeat.

placed, on the wnarj pav lor tne
building ofVhe-sam-

e andhis would
uo more monev biiuu viuj iieuuuu xur

arrival,pf thcDixie frpni Portlana. I th?pose"
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xiuentiy snouia arrive nero to ay on Tnursaay, at two o'ciock, p. m.,

3r- 1

the citizens-meeti- ng reassembled in 4

the Court House. Mr. James "Welch
in the chair. Books were opened for
subscrintions. and the .amounts as
heretofore announced, fcjrere sub
scribed.

Subsequentrto this meeting'another
was heldj when the whole.-amount.of- ?

s.tocke-6,0- 00 was taken. J- -

A Penal Colony. Charles Nord-hof- f,

presents an interesting article
advising the abolition of Siate pen-

itentiaries, and the use of Alaska as
a place of confinement for convicts,
after the manner of Russian- - Siberia.
The paper was published by Harper
Brothers'of "Sew York, and fin'ds nu-

merous advocates in the East. "We

have no means of saying what was
Mr. Seward's view when he purchas
ed Alaska it is ho benefit to the
country as it stands, and if any plan
can be devised for the abolishment
of Penitentiaries and the establish-
ment of a penal colony there as sug-

gested, it shoukbbe thought worthy
of consideration. Ve have- - great
difficulty in having the most'deliber-at-e

assassins hanged. Perhaps they
can be disposed of in this way with
less trouble. Anyhow it is worth
the trial. "We have Alaska on our
hands, and ought to put it to some
use.

Mr. J. F. Saupders, of Eort Stevens,
has received his aiew stoqk of goods,
lie returned last Friday evening.

Born. Sunday morning, July Gth,
1S73, to the wife of J. "W. "Welch, a
son.

f A man who understands blowing and
Hay Pressing, can learn of a situation by ap-

plying at this office.

XJrParties wishing tosail.whoaro notposted
asto."wheio they can find boatmen or boats,
can lcavo word at Arrigqni's far John Wirt,
who can find a boat if there is one in town

Beaver Lodge No. 35, I.O.O.F.
Vji Licet every Thursday evening,

Mfjb'- - at 8 o'clpck, in tho OddEellows'
'flIalL corner of Cass and Jefferson

streets Astoria, lombors of tho
Order are invited to attend. By ordor, , N. G.

2sTEW ADVEBTIEM?STTS ,

FOPv CHAPTER.
.... . .... i

Tho sloop . --'"nHECTOR, ;b,
Having beon purchased by the undersignod,
will licrcafter ba in readiness to can y freight
to any accessible point. Tho Hector has good
accommodations for keeping freight dry and
can carry 20,000 feet of lumber. For particu-
lars, inquire of P. JOHNSON, Astoria.

FARM EOR SALE, ThoVALUABLE offers his Homestead 1'arm of
Six Hundred and Eorty-Sove- n Acres, lying in
tho Center of CLATSOP PLAINSi vor' cheap.
Tho whole of it is under fence, with buildings,
Orchard, &c, fcc on easy torms. Informa-
tion can be had of Perry, Woodward te Co.,
Poitland. or of J . TAYLOR, Astoria.

"Public Notice.
K70TTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT BY
Hi virtue of a warrant issuocl by Charlo3'
Stevens, Kccorder of tho town of Astoria,
Oiegon, and dated July 7th a. p. 187o, com-
manding mo to levy upon the goods and chat-
tels of . P. Burns, dclinnuont tax payer, on
loto. 4, in Block No. 144, in tho Town of
Astoria County of Clatsop andrftate of Oregon,
assessed for the improvement of Main street
in said town a. d. Ib72, ns laid out and record-
ed by Cyrus Olney, and upon which assess-
ment there lemains duo and unpaid tho sum
of 20 00 and in default of any personal prop-
erty, I have, this day levied uron said Jot No.
4 in Block No. 144, in said town of Astoria as
provided by law. and on Tuesday tho 5fll day
of August 1873, at tho hour of 2 o'clock i m. on
that day I "will Fell, tho abovo describod lot
No. 4, inBldck 114, at the Council Chamber
door, in tho Town of Astoria Clatsop County
Oregon to tho highest bidder therefor in gold
or silver uoin. to recover said sum of 820 00

and accruing costs and oxpenscs ot sale, 4

W. MI CnAXCE, City Marshal- -
Astoria Oregon, July th lb.i.

; GLOBE HGTEI
Main Street - - Astoria, Oregon.

K.KOEFOED, PROPRIETOR..' ' ii
Thi House has been refitted and nowly fur-

nished in tho neatest mannor, and guests will
find all their comforts well attended to. Tho
Tiiplo always supplied with tho befst of tho
season that tho market affords. i

WW Those who desire to hare-- good square
meal go-t- tho Globe. Terms moderate.'

For Sale Cheap for Cah!
,t)OD STTBSTANTIAL DWELLING JHouso

containing sovon room''. Lowjor rooms
hard finished, together twith throe acres 19;
go'od 'Garden Land, "all under goo'd'foiice. Or-clia-

Barn and Stable, Store-ro6m- s, Wood- -
houso and other, pmId.ngs,,situatod at bkipa- -

non Jjanuing ox furttier particular?, apply 10
FerryVWoodw'ard & Co, Portland or to

RICHARD II ORSON', Astoria1"

HERY 33ERJINDES,'

Fasliioiialile BOOT l

MAKER!

n Manufantnrfts to order the bwt fluality
of Boots and Shoes R pairing of all kind."

Vf' m'.tPj& A" 9 " "

!.
KEW : ADA-BRTIMEN-TS.

ONLY REGUIR PACKET BETWEEN.
.

' ASTOR1& AND 'CLATSOP.

Carrvins the Up. S. Mail!
'TlIo well known sloop

MARSH?.,. .2
L W POOLE , Mastor

Leaves Clatsop every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, on arrival of Stages conneecting
at Astoria with tho steamer Uixio Thompson.

Returning, leaves Astoria
Thursday and Saturday, connectingwith tho
Coaches for tho Beach. Extra trips,mado to
accommodate tho traveling public.

CLATSOP HOUSE.
, . i .

SKIPANOjS laxdixg, .

A. C. WIRT,.PKOPRIITO"3R.
i .--- r-2

i i

Is prepared to entertain the public. , Horses
and Coach, with Baggage agon and careful
drivers to convey panics to any point.

SU;IiIER LTO.'TJSE. . ,. , .,

CLATSOP BEACH.

RS, CLOUTRIE WISHES TO INEOR&
the public tuat sho Jias eompl6ted her

laigo now two-stor- y hono, which is hard
finished throughout, and. is now prepared to
loceivo vHtors at this wejl known r,esoit.

GUIDES HOUSE,
CLATSOP BEAOH.

WWTCTmrtTIO lirTTT T7TVT rnTTTl ATrVTTT?

named House open for tho entertainment'
of gue-t- s during tho season, as usual

EOK SALE 0;R3ESTT. , j

THE AVELL KXOVi'N SKIP ANON HOUSED
Togother with Horses, Carriages, and, somcuj
Cattle, is '

For Sale or Rent!
on reasonable terms. Said ITduso is situated
at tho Landing of Clatsop Plains Eor further
particularMnyuiro ot, tho undersigned,

Skipan'on; Juno SO, 1S73. J). E. PEASE.

Sheriff's Sole. , i

Y VIRTUE OE AN EXECUTION. ISSUED
out of the Circuit Court of the Slate of Ore- -

gun for tho County of Multnomah, andto me
directed; whereas, on tho 10th dfl3 of June.
187o, judgment was recovered in favor of John
West, David West and Charles McGuiro doing
business as under thotfirrh name
of .John est & Co., and against Joseph

for tho sum of four hundred and sov-enty--

dollars, ($47i 00), with interest at tho
rate of ten (10J per cent per annum frbm the
10th day of June, 1670, and tho iurtber sum of
forty and ten ($40 10) dollars
costs, and ono and twenty-liv- e

(SI 23) dollars accruing costs, together with
other accruing costs of suit and disbursements:
now therefore, by vhtuo of tho above named
execution, for want of personal "property, 1
have levied upon, tho following described real
estate, property of tho defendant, to-w- it: Ono
acre of land andjihe appurtenances, on whjch
sianus tne ouiiuings anu wuari 01 cue saiu oo- -
seph jlachivella,in township nine north Xango
sovon west, lllamotte meridian, all in Clat-
sop county., Stato of Oregon, and on l'riday,
tho2-)t- h day of July J.t7cf, at tho hour of one
(1) o'clock l'X at tho Court-lious- :e door in As-
toria, Clatsop bounty Stato of Oregon, 1 will"
sell at Public Auction to the highost bidder
for cash paid to mo in hand all of Joseph
Machivolla's interest in the above described
roal estate, or enough thoreof to fcafisfyjudg-men- t,

cobts and accruing costs.
W H TWILIGHT, .

, - Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.
Astoria, June y()th. 1.S7-!- .

Sheriff's Sale.
TATE OF OREGON, CLATSOP COUNTY:
J3y virtue of an execution issued out 61 tho

Justice Court for tho County of Clatsop, Stato
of 'Oregon and Astoria 1'recinct, upoft a judg-
ment against Charles Uibbons.in favor, of ii V

Lamb, for tho sum of thirty-eig- ht dollars
dobt, and twelve 70-1- 00 dollars costs, and'ric-cruin- g

costs, of tho jeional pioperty of Charles
Gibbons, 1 did, on tho 2uth day of Juno, li73,
levy upon tho ppsonal property of s,afd Charl6s
Gibbons,to-wit- : 1 lunch can & content": 1 cook
stovo; 1 Wash-boil- er and contents; 1 Teaket-
tle; 2 Iron pots: lBako pan; Ury dish; 1
Lantern; 1 fctand; 1 W'aah tand; 1 Tin Coifeo
boiler; 1 steel Square; 1 hand Saw; 2 wood--
soat Chairs; 1 small Table; 1 toot Tub; 1 table
Castor; 5 Cruits for samo; 1 stove Jar; 1 dish
pan; 1 tin dish; 1 Market basket; lboxtof
crockery and glass waie; 1 half bushel .mjoas-ur- o;

1 camp kettle; 1 table and.drawer; 1, bed
stoad; 5 joints stovo pipe; lolbdtv; 1 wottden
bucket: 1 tin diuner: 1 oench screw (wood): 3
half gallon "demijohns; 1 hatchet; 1 white
wash Drush; and will proceed to sell the samo
to tho highest bidder for cash.xm th&14th day
of July, 1S73, at tho Court-hous- e door, in said
County and Stat&, at one o'clock p. m. of taid
day W. H. TWILIGHT,- -

ShorifF of Clatsop County, Orogon.
Dono at Astoriatthyi?djday of July, 167-- J. .

COMBnAxcvPoulfry !;

A J MEGLEU, Chenamus street
. ' I i

lt POI CHARTER.
The fast sailing Sloop

' W. H.XILIGHT,
R M LOWE

etc

.Master
Is now in readiness to Charter for Pleasure

Parties, Freight or passenger?. Headquarter.,
Corner Main and Jcffcll-on'streck- Astoria.

Summons.
TN THE CIRCUIT .COURT OF-T- STATE
JL of Oregon, for the County ot uiatsqp.

Margaf ot Brown, Plaintitf; vsr. Aaiim Brown,
Defendant: To Allan Brown defendant, -- In
tho nauio of 'tho Stat.o qf Oregon, you aro
hereby 'roiuired to appear and answer tho
Complaint filed against you in the above m

!nfion at tho next term of tho abovo
entitled Court, to bo held at Astorhw County,
and.State atorosaid' on the 12th day of August
Ib7-J- , and if you tail fco tcanswertuo Plaintiff
will nmilv to tho Courtfor the relief demanded
therein, whichJa Jl divorcofioiu the bonds' of
matrimony, with you. WM-- L. AlQiH A ,-

-

jlUw
'- - ..

Administrator's Kotice.
THEREBY MYEN THAT THE,K0T1CE has beon appointed 'by tho'

County Court for tne fctatoot Uregon.iortho
'Cmintv of Clafcon. Adihinistratris: of tho ea- -
tato of Frnkim4iNickeronacceasGdj lato on
said county U Jicrhon.s indobtod to said es-

tate aro hereby notitie'd 'to ''make payment,
plaimijugaanst ssju es- -

lJ i ;Uato are hereby reipir9d to predont the same
jLsfpriar Qregont, toDkefaHlylveriled.'atmy regidonceti!ifrAptdriJti

in ?aiu cuiuitv,niujjM fci.. iuuniup arwut mis
date. llUTiiU.NiCKKttS0N;

Aitoria, July lt 7i-i- w. Adminiitratrix. .

AUCTIONEERS.

- Oscar iCilbourn,

rz,3

iUUCTIONEElt-Offi- co 40 First st., Portland.

a. b. mnuRpsox. s. i. gilmas.
A. B. Richardson, - -

A CTIONEEK--Cornc- r of Front and Oakst..
1 ortjnnd. Oregon. Auction Sales of Ileal
Instate, Groceries, General Merchandise andllorses. bales Wednesday andSaturdav.
JKSrXarge assortment of Groceries, Liquors,

at Private Sale. Liberal advances mado
on consignments. A.Jt.'lUOHAKLSONr- -

Charles S. Wright,
AUCl'lONEERj-Cor- of Main and Chenamii3

Streets, Astoria. Goods received on consign-
ment and sold to tho highoit biddor.

.PROFESSIONAL CARDS. .'
,DJK. S. AY. DQDD, .

PHYSICIAN A2ZB SUllGE0oST,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

' Dn. A. 1). ELLIS, '

PHYSICIASX AND
Offico on Stark Street, Portland Oregon I

"

WM. L. Mt-EWA-

BESIDENT ATTOBJSTET,
Astoria, Oregox.

, ;h.b.pape:e,
JUSTICE. OE .THE PEACE, i J1-- U

ASTORIA, OREGON.

ry?ru Always Eoady for Business. ""cPa

A. "VAN DUSE1St, " 7T
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AbTOKtA;'' Oregon
H. H.NORTHUP, ' A

, AT.T.ORJSTJY AT LAW,- -

(Kegister in Bankruptcy),
OrFicn, In HolmcR, Building, Portland.. , k

JvKUMIEN d-- GLLBEltT, -- 0 t'ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
INVENTOR'S EXCHANGE, '

Oreo's Building Portland', Oregon,

ffiTThe Best Counsel; tho Best Draughs-mo- n;

tho Best Model Workmen, and be- -t

Patqnt Agent at Washington; tho only reliable
place to got your intentions put through m
short nbtiefc.- - ' ' '

HOTELS.

The SEASIDE HOUSE.
CLATSOP BEACH.

MR. C. H. DEXTEB, Formerly of thd " a?(F
llouso." San Francisco, announces to his
friends and tho public that he lias leased tho
new and elegant Hotel recently erected bv
Ben liolladay, Esq., upon tho tito of the old
Summer llouso, at Clatsop Beach. The houso
is elegantly furnished, and possesses all mod-
ern impiovements. A largo andspaciou3 fini-ng Boom, Milliard Boom, extensive I?arloi
Bath Booms, Uoomar en suite, etc!., etc., all
wc)l arranged fur tho comfort of Guests. Tho
Grounds aro beautifully laid out A half-mil- o

Race Track, withthell drive; Croquet Ground
Children's Play Ground, Swings, etc.. otc.
Boats upon tho creek; plenty of Trout 1 inning;
a splendid Stable, with Saddle liorscs for
those who wjah for Equestrian, rides over tho
Beach; Bathing ilouses, for Salt "Water Bath-
ingand, in fact, everything necessary for tho
Pleasure Seeker, the Tourist or tho Invalid.
Ucoan, iuountam, forest and Kiverbcencry,
com oinod, mako this the finostPlace of llesort
in tho World. The climato is equablo nover
subject to extremes of heat or cold and one of
tho hea.lthiest places upon tho Globe. Tho
Table will bo unexcelled, and the subscriber
pledges himself that nothing will bo left un-
done for tho pleasuro and comfort of his Pat-
rons. Terms moderate and satisfactory

CHARLES II. DEXTER.

BAY-VIE- W HOUSE,
(Fiftoen.Miles Northwest of Astoria.)

' AfcUnity, Baker'd Bay, 3V. T,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS PURCHASED
abovo house at this favoiito re?ort- -

Having thoroughly, renovated and furnished.
tho samo with new inatoiial, it will bo kept in
first-cla- ss style.

Tho table will bo furnished with the best tho
market affords. Fresh lish, Asters and
Clams in eyory style. No pains, wfill bo spared
to make guests comfortable,

Tho above house is only ono and a half liiiles
from tho Ocean Boach, whore anglors may en-
joy raro sport. Bo$ts, carrying passengeis.
will ply between Unity and Abtori.i, connect-
ing with Columbia River boats. Tri-wcek- ly

htagos will .run betwoon Unity arid Shoal- -'

wator J3ay. JOHN HUNTER, Proprietor

ItEMEKETAHOTEL-SALKir.ORKG- ox. --

WESLEY GRAVES. PnopirikToit.
Kurj lid cnoapest-an- a best Motel m tne State.

Froo Coach to thailolisq. . "

G. B. COOK. T. H. AXDRUS.(

ftc.c i cl e nt a I Hotel,
(Kept on tho Europoan Plan,)

COOK & AOTRUS..1....W5:..... ROPIUETORS
Corner First and Morrison stdets, Portlandl '

Cosmopolitan Hotf)el,
(Kopt on tho European Plan,)

ZIEBER & HOLT02f .PROPRIETORS
Cornor Stark and' Front' streets. Portland.

American Exchange Hotel
iCori Front anU Washington streets. --

. i Portland. Oregon,

QUBfBY .JPROPrilETO'RS:

Froo Cbato tho HOuso. U

a; i

St'T

i3.;nr
hi

Btn Charles: Hoteia 1 , -
C6rhor Front and Mofrison 8treet. "

J..B.1SPREKGER

TSE BEST HOTEL IN "".Tim STATE,
only one made ofhrickin Po'rtlanu.'

incsjiouse xa super Wylfuraished, kntLsuppneo,
with, all tho modern conveniencee.- - -- . ?a

E" M'HOUS'E-JACO- B KEILl?KOPRiKTOBi2;
First .. heiL ifain aHdMxdisorr. Portlandr

li'& vjrsriibML'tlt tKirvair knewjiU-koAwet- f J.tiks
P'utathi . BRtroBW-0- 5 Kaa;aiHiMw

UhotraveKiJiablic Mood n04us fuphod;t.
uu jbbos xiwavs vcic.jr..iiuu iiucuju:uaaiK. -
Bdra.'.W av wHk-- . BWdviHtnfli&feiD?f
$5 6 -- to '$0. Mm, SCcets.1, Uiot; j;
cent'. Thoo
board, please calL


